FIT Virtual
Florida Institute of Technology

WE PREPARE EXCEPTIONAL LEADERS

JOIN A WORLD-CLASS UNIVERSITY

• Ranked a Tier One Best National University by U.S. News & World Report
• One of U.S. News & World Report’s 2015 “Best Colleges for Veterans”
• Bloomberg Businessweek has named the university “Best College for Return on Investment in Florida”
• Recognized by G.I. Jobs as a 2015 “Military Friendly School,” among the top 20% of schools nationwide that deliver the best experience for military students
• Regionally accredited
• More than 60,000 alumni worldwide, including corporate executives, 46 military generals and five astronauts

CONVENIENT LEARNING

• Designed for working professionals
• Complete program in two years or less
• Virtual classes available
• GRE/GMAT not required

www.fit.edu/virtual
888-225-2239 | vgc@fit.edu

DEGREE PROGRAMS

• Acquisition and Contract Management
• Commercial Enterprise in Space
• Computer Information Systems
• Human Resources Management
• Logistics Management
• Management
• Master of Public Administration (MPA)
• Operations Research
• Project Management
• Quality Management
• Systems Management
• Space Systems
• Space Systems Management
• Technology Management
Other specializations available
My bachelor’s degree is in criminal justice. Being that I would like to take on more of a leadership role with my city, the MPA offers everything I need to move up.”

— Jennifer L., Master of Public Administration

After taking classes at Florida Tech, I feel knowledgeable. I feel like I learn more because FIT puts real-life situations in the classroom so students can understand thoroughly.”

— Elisa B., M.S. Logistics Management